SOMETHING YOU WANT
WITH NAVITAS GaN
Navitas × Spigen
GaN and Power Quality Technology
Navitas × Spigen
GaN and Power Quality Technology

45W  70W  65W  40W  30W  20W
Spigen PowerArc Announces New 20W GaNFast ArcStation Pro, the World’s First and Smallest GaN Fast Charger For The Upcoming iPhone  Aug 10, 2020
Power Quality Technology
Intelligent Power Diffusion

65W

40W + 25W = Total 65W
High Performance and Quality Chargers
2,732 tons of CO2 saved.

as of Nov. 2022
More Navitas GaN

Save More CO2
Compact Size
Less Plastic
Small Package

Less Paper & Improved Logistics

ArcStation™ Pro
GaN 652
Total 65W
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT SPIGEN POWER